in the reft of the Blood Vends of the whole Body in ^ healthful ftate.
Hence it is, when any o f the Blood Veflels of the Lungs are lig h te n e d or totally £tfmprefl[ (either or both, which • CircumftaUces happen iu Mrs ZWys Cafe) the remain ing unobftrufted Blood Veflels are forced to difcharge more tha n they were wpnk and in time thofe Veflels become i Sufficiently dilated to fupply the defeft. The like happens in the Communicant branches of the Arteries of any part, .when fome confiderable Branch or Trunk is tydup,as in the operation for curing o f an * Aneurifm. ' . v *VMePh& Thus, Sir,'we find the ftrufture of the parts of Animal Bodies not only fufficient to perform the ordinary operati-The Patient ons o f Nature, but their Organs are fo wonderfully made, that notwithftanding confiderable parts of thofe Organs are perfea health obftru&ed, yet their neighbouring parts fas ki the cafe before us, the Blood Veflels) become capable of fupplying the tire ufj of his, defeft. This indeed exafts our gratitude as well as admira-Arra' I tion o f the Divine Architect. . '
The Explication

